
To Celebrate 
the Life of

Clare Louise Scott

Thursday 31st March 2022
at 1.00 pm

Bramcote Crematorium, Serenity Chapel

11th March 1990 - 3rd March 2022





Order of Service
Led by Reverend Sue Edwards

Entrance Music
No Charge 

by Tammy Wynette

Words of Welcome



Opening Prayer

Bible Reading 
Ecclesiastes, Chapter 3

Eulogy and Tributes



Address

Prayers 





Poem
Love Is

read by Julie

Love is silent love is loud,
Love floats gently as a cloud,
Love is passion, love is noise,

Love is sadness mixed with joys.
Love is halving, love is sharing,
Love is comfort, love is caring.
Love is calming, love is rage,

Love is best at any age.
Love is hot and love is cold,

Love is given, never sold.
Love is offered, love is taken,
True love never is mistaken.

Love is mighty, love is strong,
Love will last a lifetime long.

Love is joining hearts together,
Love is always and forever.



Song 
accompanied by a visual tribute by Paul 

Angels 
by Robbie Williams 

Poem 
When I Need Someone

read by Laura

When I need someone to listen,
When I need someone to care,

When I need someone to lean on -
I know that you are there.

 
Thank you for the times you’ve listened,

Thank you for showing you care,
Thank you for being strong for me -

Thank you for being there.



Prayer of Commendation 

Committal

Closing Prayers 



Poem for Clare
read by Laura 

You can shed tears that she is gone,
Or you can smile because she has lived.

 You can close your eyes and pray that she will come back,
Or you can open your eyes and see all that she has left.

 Your heart can be empty because you can’t see her,
Or you can be full of the love that you shared.

 You can turn your back on tomorrow and live for yesterday,
Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.

 You can remember her and only that she is gone,
Or you can cherish her memory and let it live on.

 You can cry, close your mind, 
Be empty and turn your back.

 Or you can do what she would have wanted,
Smile, open your eyes, love and live on.

At the going down of the sun and in the morning, 
we will remember Clare.

Exit  Music 
Die A Happy Man 
by Thomas Rhett





The family would like to thank everyone
for their kind words and support at this sad time.

All are welcome for light refreshment at
Bestwood Lodge.

Deer Park House
359 Wollaton Road

Nottingham
NG8 1FQ
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